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DECISION AND ORDER 

 

Pursuant to a consent agreement executed by the parties on June 3, 1960, an election by secret ballot was 
conducted under the supervision of the Board on June 16, 1960, amongst the employees of the Employer 
in the appropriate bargaining unit designated by the agreement of the parties. The report upon the ballot 
showed that eight (8) votes were cast in favor of the Union, twelve (12) votes not in favor of the Union, 
one (1) void ballot. A copy of the report upon the ballot was given to each of the parties on the date of the 
election. 
 
On June 22, 1960, the Union filed a motion to declare void and set aside the election in which it alleged in 
effect that the Employer had offered certain financial inducements to the employees if they voted against 
the Union, and that a meeting of the employees was called by management the day previous to the 
election for the purpose of inducing the employees to vote against the Union. And, further, the Union 
alleged that the election conducted by the Board was not a free expression of the employees in the right 
of self-organization. 
 
The Employer objected to the consideration of the Union's motion because it was not timely in that it was 
not filed within five (5) days of the date of election as required by Article II, Section 561-11 of the Board's 
General Rules and Regulations. 
 
The Board conducted a hearing at New Haven, Connecticut, on August 22 1960, for the sole purpose of 
determining whether or not the Union’s motion should be considered. Jay S. Siegel and Joseph L. Murphy 



appeared for the Employer, and Vincent J. Sirabella appeared for the Union. Both parties were permitted 
to introduce evidence and present contentions orally. 
 
The record showed that on July 13, 1960, the Union also filed with the Board an unfair labor practice 
charge alleging in substance that the Employer had restrained, coerced and interfered with the 
employees in violation of subsections 4 and 5 of the Act. This unfair labor practice charge is still pending 
before the Board and will in due course be investigated by the Agent. 
 
It has been the policy and established practice of this Board to exclude Saturdays, Sundays and holidays 
when computing the period in which the filing of papers is limited to a period of seven days or less. This 
practice resulted from an interpretation by the Board of the requirements of our rules which was made at 
an executive meeting held November 18, 1954, when the question of computing the time limit for filing of 
papers was considered. Specific consideration was given to whether or not non-working days were to be 
included in the computation. The Board decided as a matter of policy that when the filing of papers is 
limited to a period of seven days or less, intervening Saturdays, Sundays and holidays shall not be 
counted. Accordingly the Union's motion was filed within the time limit, excluding Saturday and Sunday 

intervening in the period between date of election and date of filing of the motion.1/ The Board further 
finds that it would be inequitable to change the interpretation at this time when parties have frequently, 
as in this case, acted in reliance upon it. 
 
The Employer could not point to any specific prejudice even if said motion to void the election was filed 
later than the five-day period. We, therefore, find that there is no merit to the Employer's claim of late 
filing. 
 
We further find that the grounds of the Union's motion are stated with sufficient specificity to satisfy the 
Board's rules and to withstand the Employer’s objection. 
 
It is, therefore, 
 
O R D E R E D that the Union's motion shall be considered and decided by the Board upon its merits. 
 
 
 
 
 CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR 

RELATIONS 
BY: 

  
 /s/ Fleming James Jr. 
 Chairman 
  
 /s/ Dorothy McCaffery 
 Member 
 
 

 

1/ West Side Garage, Case No. E.702, Decision No. 354-A, Decided January 27, 1956 
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resident who has procured a permit or license from 
a state granting like exemption to residents of the 
former state. Ibid.; see State v. Rosner, 50 RI. 33. 

'1.'11e errors of the trial court in failing to find that 
the defendant was not entitled to the reciprocal 
benefits of our statute and in failing to find that the 
defendant did not Imve to comply with our licensing 
requirements were harmless and did not constitute 
reversible error. 

There is no error. 

In this opinion CASALI;; and HOLDEN, Js., con
curred. 

COLOXIAL IIOGSE, Ixc. r. COXXECTICUT STATI;; BOARD 

OF LABOl! RELATIOXS ET AL. 

SUPERIOR COl"RT XEW H.WE:> COI':>T¥ 

AT XEW JIA\T.:> 
FILE Xo. 94208 

An action for 1\ declaratory judgment is a propl'r metllOd for de. 
t('rmining rights in connection with Ii regulation of an ad. 
Ininistrativc ngPJlcy. 

Til .. jurisdi<:tirJn of th~ Suprrior Cuurt to af'tr'fluine the qur~tion 
(>i unlawful ('x('rci.oe of authority hy a<lmini!'trnth'e agencies 
is illtlrpf'IHlf'nt of th" jurisrlHinn r'.I11ff'Tred ron it hy statutes 
cr"'1ting' n right of appral. 

Jurlicial intl'nen! ion tt) determine aoJlIli!li~tr:lth'e authority at the 
b"hcst of one irnrn('di~t('ly and truly injured I.y nil Rdlllini~tra. 
til'e r('~lation may take plllce e"ell he fore the complption of 
t.h" adminiRtrativc pr~t'ss, if the nf'Nl of the person injured is 
~umdeully compelling. 

The plaintiff's eml'loye(,8 votl'd I,y ~('cn·t ballot not to designate 
the def('n!iant uni(}n a!l th('ir collcdh'(' bargaining representa. 
tive. Six days after the r"~1J1t of the ('Iection WII.'! reported, 
the union filed II. motion with the state Illhor relations board to 
~t /\Bide the election. In the present action for a declaratory 
judgment, the employer sought a determination ot the validity 
ot a ruling by the hoard that it would llC<'Cpt and eoMider the 
motion despite the existl'nce ot a rule ot the board that ob. 
jections to an election report must be fil('d within five days. 
Upon a plea in ablltem('nt by the union, held: 

1. Since the action in"okl'd the court's independent, rather than its 
8ppellate, jurisdiction, the e1aim"d fact that ltD appeal would 
not lie lx>eausethe .~ .. WM- intello<:utlYrYIiDir-lJecausO tIle 
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Colonial House, Inc. fl. Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations 

Labor Relations Act did not provide for judicial re"iew of 
reprcaentation proeeedings was not a ground of abatement. 

2. From an administrath'c point ot view, at least, the board's ruling 
WI\!! a final order; it should be subject to judicial scrutiny with. 
out awaiting the completion of the administrath'c process. 

3. The plea in ahatement was not a proper ,'chicle for n.sserting the 
claim that the complaint faUed to state II. cause ot action. 

f. Tile contention that the plaintiff should await a tlnal order of the 
board and could !leek redress only by appeal tram that order 
was without morit. 

lofemorandum tiled Januarv 26, ]961 . ~ 
Memorandum on plea in abatement of defendant 

Hotel uild Restaurant Employees' and Bartenders' 
Union, Local 217. Plea overruled. 

Jay 8. Sie(Jel, of Hartford, for the plaintiff.' 

Albert L. CfJies, attorney general, and Alphonse 
C. Jachirnczyk, assistant attorney geuf'ral, for the 
named defendant. 

Norman Zolot, of Hamden, for defendant Hotel 
and Restaurant Employees' and Bartenders' Union, 
Local 217. 

::\L\cOux.u.n, .J. Plainti (I'. a restaurant corpora
tion, hro1tzht thi:o; adioll for a declaratory .illdgrwmt 
to determine "'hethel' 01' not a certain decision aud 
ordf'r by the defendant state hoard of labor rda
t.iOll~, ent('ff~d on ,.:\ tlgu:;t ;!9, '1 Dcio, was lawful under 
the rules alltI r('guiation:-;of said board and the 
G(llJ('l':11 :Statutes nnd whether plaintiff is bound 
the-rehy u!1der tIll' C'on;o:;ellt election agreement of 
J Ulle 1, 1%0, to aJ,jde hy Stich rules and regulationli. 
'1.'l!e defendant union, a local union of the A.F.L.
C.I.O. and a "labor organization" within the mean
ing of §31-101 of the General statutes, has filed a 
plea in abatement, claiming that this court lacks 
jurisdiction' over the subject mutter under the de
claratory judgment act (1) because it is an appeal 
from au WQrlocutoryrather-timn annaT order and 
therefore premature; (2) because the Labor ReIa-
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tion~ Act does not specifically provide for judicial 
revjew of representation proceedings; (3) because 
plain ti IT lms failed to l'itutc a cause of action under 
'~271 (a) of the Pl'lletice Book; anu, finally, (4) be
cau~e-Ule plaintiff has other redress in the form of 
an appeal from It filial on)cr of the defendant labor 
relations board. 

Jt is alleged in the complaint tlIat, pursuant to a 
('onsent election agrcPlIlPut hetw~cn plaintiff and 
this defendant loct\l, a secret ballot eledion was con
ducted hy the defendant board, through its author
i7.l~d ag-ent, in wllieh a Iltnjorily of plninti1rs em
ploy(~es voted not to d ..... ignate tile defendant local 
as their ('ollcdin~ harg-ailling representative; that 
six da~-s nfter the ddin~ry of the agent's report of 
this result to both parties, the defendant local filed 
,dththe d(lfendunt hoard a "Motion to Declare Void 
and Set .Aside J~~lectioll," ,,-hich, over plaiJltiff's ob
j(lction, the tlefendant hoard ruled that it would a.c
('fOpt and consider, d(:spife the fact that § 56-111 of 
the general I'Uh!R and l'et;'l1latiollS of the board as 
well a~ the express terms of t1)1~ir agE'nt's report of 
lIte el(~dioll JJl'o\-ided that any oh.ieetions to the elec
tion 01' report mllst he tilr:d within fin days of the 
date of tJl(~ is!';uanr'C anrl ~en-ice of such report on 
the parties. 

In Cnnneclicllt Savin.,!.'; Bank v. First National 
Bank. ~2:J Conn. 4fl:J, ·to!), onr ~npr('me Court dis
cussed at If:'ngth thc intr~rpl'etatioJl amI scope of our 
ue('larntory judgment statute (then Rev. 1930, 
§ 53:-:4; now General Statutes § 52-29), stating in 
part as foll 0 \\'S, in language as applicable now as 
it "'as then: "Our statute, which antedated the 
Uniform Declaratory JUdgments Act, is broader in 
scope than that act and the statutes in most, if not 
nil, other juri~dictions. 'Ve have consistently con
strued onr statute and the rules under if in a liberal 
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spirit, in the belief that they serve a sound social 
purpose. Sigal v. Wise, 114 Conn. 297, 301, 302 ... ; 
New IJat'en Water Co. v. New Haven, 131 Conn. 
4:>6, 4G4 • . •• 'Ye have =; undoubtedly giVim-- a 
broader scope to proce(~uings for declaratory judg
ments than have the courts in many other jurisdic
tions. 

"An action for a declaratory judh'1IlCnt is a special 
statutory proceeding, not one in equity. Silberman 
Y. McI.dlll!llzlill, ] 29 Conn. 273, 276 ... ; Newing
ton v. Jla ::.zoccoli, ]:13 Conn. 146, 150 . . .. The 
r:OlHlitioll precedent to the maintenance of an action 
in ,-,quity- that there be 110 adequate remedy at law 
-has no application: In order to aseertain· the 
limitations upon the use of actions for declaratory 
judgments, we look to the restrictions established by 
the rules we have quoted. The first of these is that 
there must be an issue in dispute or an uncertainty 
of legal relations 'which r(!quires settlement between 
the parties.' This provision means no more than 
that ther(! must appear a sufficient practical need for 
the detcrrninntion of the matter; Sigal v. Wise, 
f:lIpl'a, 302; llill v. TVright, 123 COllll. 12, 19 ... ; 
and tlmt need 1I111~t be determined in the light of 
the parti('ular circumstances irn'oh-ed in each case. 
Ja~ncs '-. Alderton Dock Yards, 256 N.Y. 298, 305, 
176 N.l·~. 401. This limitation is, however, concerned 
only with the nature of a dispute which is determi
nable in an action for a declaratory judgment, and 
not with the question whether, if a plaintiff may 
secure an adjUdication of Ilis rights or jural rela
tions in an ordinary proceeding, he is therefore 
deharre(l from maintaining an action for a declar
atory jmlgment" 

The issue raised in this action is not concerned 
with the Labor Helntions Act (General Statutes, 
c. 561) or claimed violations thereof, so as to be 
gon-rIled by its provisions, and plaintiff need not, 
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thpr"'lore look to that act for its basis for bringing 
this action. It specifically alleges, as a basis for its 
claim for the relief sought, that certain procedure 
followed by the defendant board, in failing to ad
here to speci1ic statutory procedur'es for prOluulgat
ing administrative rules and regulations as set forth 
in §§ 4-45 and 4-48 of the General Statutes, and in 
failing to follow § 56-111 of its general rules and 
regulations as publitrhed, ",',as unlawful ·and con
stitutes an im'asion of the legal rights of the Plain
tiff in that it will be required to submit to further 
proceeding~ ... and be hound hy the ruling of thp 
Df'ff>nc1ant Hoard dated August 2~J, l!JGO, without 
thp judicial review of said rulin"g at a later timp.'~ 
It allegl's "an aetnal hona lIde and ~ubstantial (111('S

tion and i:';stlc in dispute and a ~uhstanliul um~er
tHint:," of lc:g-al relations rcql1irin;; settlement," 
whieh. it elaillls, satisfies tIle cowlitions imposed by 
~ 277 of tlle Practice Book for the court's U:iSUIllP

tion of jurisdiction under \' ;,2-2!J of the Genpral 
Statutes. 

Our Suprelll~ Court has frf'IlI~nlly pointed (lilt 

that the statutes ancI rules p('J'/aillin,;- II) declaratory 
.jlld):lllcllts en;ate an indepl'uciellt rentpdy and sl!f)IlId 
hI' ar·,.orded a liheral cOJl:>(rudif)ll. As ~tat!:d in 
~)·i.'7(ll \". Wise, 114 COHn. 2D7. ::01, "UJh(~ Rfatlltt> 
nuthorizing tJJ(~ Superior Conri 10 render declara
tory jndgnH'nt;-; is as hroad a~ it m"'l1 f'ollid he made. 
... The rule::: adopted to catTy Ollt tiH> ~tatute au
tllOrize'the f.iuperior COllrt to render such judg
uH'nis 'as to the existence or nonexistence (a) of an~' 
right, power, privilege or immunity; or (b) of 
any fact Uoon Wllicll the ('xistenc(' or nonexistenC'c of . . 
su('h right, powel', privilege 01' immnnity does or 
may depend, whether SUdl right, power, privilege or 
immunity now exists or will arise in the future.' ... 
Wllile the rules go on to limit that power in certain 
respects, neither in them nor in the statute is ther~ 
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aJ)Y restriction upon tlle pow~r of the court to 
render judgments determining rights which are con
tingent upon the happening of some future event. 
Indeed, a contrary intent is dearly indicated by the 
provision in the rules authorizing the determination 
of any fact upon which the existence or nonexistence 
of any right, power, privilege or immunity does 
or BlUY depend, wl1ether such right, power, privilege 
or immunity now exists or wil] arise in the future. 
The remedy by means of (leclaratory jud~n('nts is 
highly remedial and the statute and rules ~hould he 
uc(·ordp.!l a liberal constl'uetion to I!nrry out the pur
poses undprlying snch jUdgment::;. One great pur
pose is to !'mable parties to han their diffemnces 
authoritatin~ly settled in adyance of any i?laillwd in
yasion of rights, tJwt they may g-uidt'} their action~ 
uecol'dingly amI often IIUI,Y he nbl!' to keep them 
within lawful bonnds, and so U \-oid t he ex pf'n :~(', 
hiHel'l1(lss (If feeling uwl disturhance of the ord('dy 
pnrsuits of life whi('11 are so often the ineirl'>llt . .;: of 
1m,· ~nit~. Fully to c:ury out the lJUrpc,sl':'; jnh~l1ded 
to I,e :,,('!'n~d h:,' :-:lH'h .illrlglll('nt~, it is S0111NillJ(,-; 

/1('('(':-;"111':" tf) detf>rJllilJP rig-llts ,dli('h "'ill ari;.:r; or 
he('olil(' ('olllpietr.· onl~' in tilt! ('onting('lwy of S()!Jll' 

futnre happening. E\"(~n if the right l'Iaimed in 
this case is n contingent one, its pres~nt d('tcrminu
tio)] ma~; \\"1l1I sen-e a very real praetical nf~ed of the 
partiN; for guidance in their future Conduct. A con
strlletion of our statnt(! and rules wllich would ex
dude from the field of their operation and d!>tel'
mination of rights, powers, pri"il('ge~ [lnd immu
nities which nre contingent upon the happening or 
not Jrapp('ning of some future ('vent would hamper 
their useful operation." See also Larkin v. lJollfati
bits, 145 ('onn. 570, 575. 

More specifically, the court has indicated that an 
action for a declaratory judgment is a proper 
method for detenllining rights in connection with a 
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regulation of nn administrative agency. In Sage
Allen Co. v. Wheeler, 1.19 Conn. G6i, 672, the fol
lo,,-ing language of the opinion would seem to 
strengthen this plaintiff's ju[·I.'3(lidional claims: 
"The defendants also claim that the individual 
1'luintilTs have adequate remedy at law and hence 
are not entitled to injunctive relief. The only 
penalty which could he invoked, should they act in 
brNl.ch of the regulation, is the revocation of their 
Hcenses by the hoard; from such action they are 
gin'It hy the statute a right of appeal to the Supe
rior Court; and upon that appeal every question 
lIOW raisc(l as to the validity of the regulation could 
no doubt he put in issue. That remedy is available, 
11ow(' .. -er, only after the license has heen revoked, 
and if these plaintiffs could show that the board of 
exallliiJers in optometry were threatening to take 
such action against them under an illegal regulation 
and that to revoke their licenses would cause them 
Herious dmuage for which they have no adequate 
redress at law, it may be that tlley would be entitled 
to an injunction agaiJlf't any proceedings to enforce 
it. S(~e Lazarevich v. Stoeckel, 117 Conn. 2{)o, 2G2_ 
- .. Moreover, the complaint sought relief by 'way 
of a declaratory judgment as to the ,-alidity of the 
regulation, and if the plaintiffs should not prove 
their right to an injunction to restrain its enforce
ment, the allegations of the complaint and the fact~ 
fonnd both afford a rather typical case for such 
relief_ C('rtainly these plaintiffs ll1a~- justl~' claim 
that the court should declare whether or not the 
regulation is valid that they lIlny witllout actually 
violating it, be authoritatively apprised of their 
rights." 

This language jndie-ntcs that it would be proper 
for this court to take jurisdiction to d('termine the 
validity of the defendant board's ruling at just this 
point, where the board, an administrative agency, 
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intends to exercise the authority claimed by plain
tiff to be inyalid. On this point, the Supreme Court 
of the United States, through ~fr .• Tustice Frank
filrter, has stated in Eccles v.~ Peoples Bank, 333 
U.S. 426, 434: "A determination of administrative 
authority lllay of course be made at the behest of 
one so immediately and truly injured by a regula
tion claimed to be invalid that. his need is sufficiently 
compelling to justify judicial intervention even be-
fore the completion of the administrative process.~' 'P.T (. 

~ '\f\t; c. t'v 
l~ the instant case, if the ]llea of the defendant \I'i~It\.l(.,~ at ~~"I( 

,local is !'ustained, plaintiff will he compelled to go (ti\d. Cu~\~) vtok\1 
c:through a lengthy and exppn-:iye administrative Wi~~'~~~~t ~~'~ 

I '.f" 11 1" ""le y-eWlctm . prof''':):) W IPn. 1)J'JD)3,aQH~, tiP.)'»)] n IS actmg con-. 
. traiT to its own regulations.wl!ich. if followed, 

"'ould han terminated tIle entire matter hy requir- . 
in;; the board to certify the results of the election 
and dismiss the union's petition. From all adminis-
trative point of view, at least, the hoard's "Decision 
and Order" is final and should be subject to judicial 
~el'lltill:- quite apart from any right granted by the 
Lahor Helatiolls Ad. This al~1) answers defendant's 
("laim tklt this RctiQn is prematnre. for this particu-
lar qu('stioll has been (lecided and may ]Jot be open 
. to question again before the b(\ard. 

That ·this· court has "independent" jurisdiction 
over this type of question, involving a claim of un
lawful exercise of authority by an administrative 
agency, has been clearly pointed out in many deci
f:iOllS hy our fed('ral (:ourts whiclJ, becanse of the 
close similnrity of our stnte Lahor Relations Act to 
the federal act, are pertinent. In Fay v. Rouds, 172 
F.2d 720, 723 (2d Cir.), Chief Judge Leamed Hand 
states: "1~he first question is as to the jurisdiction 
of the District Court which the defendant disputes, 
invoking our decision in Fitzgerald v. Douds. [2 Cir., 
]67 F.2d 714.] 'We there held that, since the only 
review of a 'certification' proceeding under ~ 9 was 
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as an incident to a petition to review an order of 
the Board under § 10, the remedy so created was 
exclusive; although we recognized that the result 
might be othef\\ise, if a constituti<mal question were 
raisf!d. The plaintiff at bar does raise such a ques
tion; he asserts tliat the Localluls a 'property' right 
in the maintenance of its position as e.'{clusive bar
gaining agent, and that this was substantially in
vaded by denying its privilege of a hearing upon the 
'inyestigation,' preparatory to deciding whether an 
election should he called. If thi~ assertion of con
stitntiOllal right is not transparently friYolous, it 
gm",· the Di:-;lrict Court jnrisdictiou; Illld, having 
onec a.'quired jurisdiction, the court might, and 
::::lIonld, dispose of "all other questions which arose, 
cY!'n thongh they would not Jun-e heen inrlep(~ndently 
ju~ti('inhJe" " [Jlillsboroll.fJh Township. ,S'omerset 
CO/lilty \'. CrOmlt"e!!, 3~(} U.S. 6~0.] Although, as 
will appear, \\"C do not think that the Local was 
d~lJie(lllll~' con::;titntional right, we do think that its 
contl'lltion is lIot so plainly untenable that tile Di:-
tric·j C'Olu"f lIlight not pl'oe(lcci to decide tile other 
i~:,af'"., i:J\'oln~rl. The LOloal'~ int('rf':-:f in rCllmining 
the f'x"'ll<:i\'t~ hargailling ag'>llt \\";1:, of g-rr::lt impor
t~IlC'(! fo it, and fo di::pcJJ!"c with the 'in\'c;';jigation' 
on the outcome of \\"hi('h tlepended the caI/ing of an 
(']('('Iioll, would illlperil itll position, en~n though it 
could not be 'n~rtilied' upon an electic))}. '1'1) dc, this 
without any hearing ean plausihly he thought 10 Ill! 

.'1 denial of dlH~ pro('C:f:S of law." This lallgung(~ 
is partit:ularIy nlJpli('able here, for plaintiff has 
daillled an irn"asion of its legal rights which, since 
not "transparently frh'olous," gives the court juris
did ion. To depri\'(' plaintiff of a hearing on this 
question by sustaining the plea in abatement could 
"plausibly be thought to be a denial of due Ilrocess 
of law," and this court should give plainti ff the 
opportunity for a hearing on the merits of his daim. 
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For another pertinent federal court decision in
voking specificaUy a preliminary order of the na
tional labor relations board, see Farmer v. United 
Electrical Radio & Machi1le Workers, 211 F.2d 36, 
40 (D.C. Cir.), cert. denied, 347 U.S. 943; where, in 
holding that the District Court had jurisdiction, 
Circuit Judge Bazelnn states: ''It is clear enough 
that review of Board action in th~ Courts of Ap
p('als is limited to unfair 1abor practice proceedings 
under ~ 10. )lu t tit" question wlwtllPJ' action, prelim- 21 
in:1l'Y to such prrlf'el'dings and pininh' beyonr] the ": 
:::eo Ie of s a .\. I .' '" lIlH'" be reyiC'wed b ~ <lJ.\">~~\UJ : 
!!Je District Court in HIP exercise o' its eQuity POWH . \ &1Wl : 
\\"n;--; t,,"ice re:,(' J'\'ed ":' . ~ ". 'ourt [A li1eri- t'\ .... 9:R \/ . . 
can Federation of Labor ,,'. Nati.nal jabfJr Reld- ~ b" t _ ( " 
t,iOIlS B,oarcl,_1940; ;:0" F.~. ~01 '". -4 i ~~ .GO ~. Ct· 30~, (I""~/io s ~~lA.t 
~-± L ... J: .. d. 3-!~: ~~~1 ZIl~(lII:~ }JI~Jilrc.p~'3tnct ~(Ji:llczl \J~, ~lt@::v-
\. Jhllls, 19-! . .l, v_.J t .!-3. b')7, 100, (jl) S. Ct. 1.)1(" 89 "W\cttt.~ of- ' 
L. Ed. 1877. See al:-:ollollrilzan Y. Yational LaPQ.r €tJ({f."4-"i~~.ftDlIi~M 
Relat1

011S Board, 1~)2, 9l U.S. App. ~"C. ?H), ?17, ot~ ~~'\t , . 
n~!~ ~~ ;01T ~.~~y 18~.; ~~8,.~1O!:}:)~ertI~!ar~ ;~en~ed, C~/I~IU.! !tVl-:--e 1 
1.1,1." .'"~.) T .:-:). ').",0, ,., '_' Ct. i;}_, .0/ L ... d. l'./;)!).J 1<) a\!.ot:i9'lb w~ 
a\\"ait 'the required :-:ho\\"iJl,!.! of unlawful aetiG!l by a.. eJect"- UlG(r~ 
tll" Bonrd nnd I'e~ultillg in';nry ... whether by if- a1A.-:-{¥~~'3 
u-a,- "f dopnr'm-e frOlu stnt ntory requirements .or ~~~ ",~. So 
from t.hose. of .due prol'~s~ of J~w.' [Inland Em~lre f ~tt!~ ~l{~ , 
C()unctl D,stl"1ct v . • l!lilts, 32;) U.S. at page 100, I rtJ..\ " '1\0 
65 S. Ct. at pnge 1~18, 89 L. j'd. 1877.] We ~@etO'¢.,. t~ 
think "tlw n·qnired 8howing is pr'"i~ented in these ~c.~::. 'T 
('ases: 11 -L 0_; 

(X~ tJO\ ~\ 

.\1 a IJ\' of the anthoritic~ cited b\' the (lefendant w*"'~v\ ~tS J.." 
union j'n its hrirf ~r(' claimed ~o ~c '~ertinellt ?n t~e IIVv. & Qol!«(erIL\..~ 
apparent assumption that plamhff ]s appealmg at "3~ ~ve l,) " 

this time f?r a jl~dicial review of the defendant @4~v"J (JA.tJ~ 
board's achon, but for tln~- reasons ~tated .above ~' 
such is not the cnse, -and Imperial Laundry y, Labor ~.d UIi, (cL ~( 
Relations Boat·d. 143 Conn. 457, McNis}-,. v. Ameri- COl1'~~r.().a't( 
Clln Brass, ]39 Conn. 44, and A. B . .Distributing Go. cJa.tl'\( ~ ) 

.z..o(((' IS45 v. ; 
,.,~, .. L "~M~"'~~ t11~~~t{'O't~tkr&~~ l'::.> I. V\~~+ ~7 )..'tRf1\" 



Colouial House, Inc. v. Connecticut State Board of Lahor R!'lations 

as an incident to a petition to review an order of 
the Board under § 10, the remedy so created was 
exclusive; although we recognized thnt the result 
might be otherwise, if a constitutional question were 
rais(:d. The plaintiff at bar does raise such a ques
tion; he asserts th~t the LocalllRs a 'property' right 
in the maintenance of its position as exclusive bar
gaining agent, and that this was substantially in
vaded by denying its privilege of a hearing upon the 
'inn~stigation,' preparatory to deciding whether an 
election should he {'alled. If thi~ assertion of con
~titnti(l1Jal right is not transparently fri,'o!ous, it 
gu,'" the District Court jnrisdictioll; und, haying 
once a{~quired jurisdiction, the court might, and 
shc,nld, dispose of all other questions whieh arose, 
e,'('n though they would not haye he en inrlew~nJently 
jU!'lticiahlt'. . [IIillsiJoroll.fJh Township, /,'omerset 
CeJ/{J/iy ,'. Crom/cell, 326 U.S. 6~O.] Although, a.s 
will aIJ})rar, "'e do not think that the Loeal was 
df~lJie(l any con:-:titntional right, we do think that its 
cOlltplltinn is lIot so plainly untenable that tIle Di:-:
tri(·t Conrt might not pl'oe(lcd to (leeide tile other 
j~:'llP:) im"oIVl'r1. The I ,(wal';: int(.'r(>~t ill n~l!J[lilling
tiJe ('xl'lu<:jYe hargailling ag"llt \\';1:, of .~["(·:!t illlpor
tall('e to it. and to di:'pense with the 'in\"c;=;tigation' 
on tlle outcome of which llepended the calling of an 
('IN·t i()l1~ \\'oulrl illlperil its position, p',"f~n lliollgh j l 
could not be '{'{~rtified' upon an elr~efi!)J:. To rltl this 
\\"itllOlIt any hearing ('an plausihly hf~ thought to ))1: 

a denial of dn{~ pro('(:ss of law." This lnlJguag(~ 
is parti<:ularly applicable here, for plaintiff has 
claimed an iuyasion of its legal rights which. since 
not "transparently fri\Tolous," gives the COllrt juris
did ion. To deprin plaintiff of a hearing on this 

nest ion by sustaining the plea in ahatement could 
usibly be thought to be a denial of due process 

law," and this court should give plainli ff the 
rtunity for a hearing on the merits of his ('Iaim. 
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Colonial House, Inc. v. Conn('Cticut State npr·.·'l of Labor RelatioIUI 

For another pertinent federal court decision in
voking specifically a preliminary order of the na
tional labor relations board, see Farmer v. United 
Electrical Badio (~ Machine Workers, 211 F.2d 36, 
40 (D.C. Cir.), cert. denied, 347 U.S. 943; where, in 
holding that the District Court had jurisdiction, 
Circuit Judge Bazelon states: ''It is clear enough 
that review of Board action in the Courts of Ap
p('als is limited to unfair lahor prnetice proceedings 
under ~ 10. }311t the qup.;;tjQn whether action, prelim-

~. 

jn~l'y tf) snch prn('e('ding~ and pinillh' lwvond tlm : 
~(>o"e 0(' statulon ilptllOrit\·, nIH'. be reviC",\'ed by ~ <lM,.)' rOIt&J ".4 

!he Dis:rict Court ill HlP f'xe~'cise o' its equity nowe.r . \... ~. II\J \1 
"'<1:-' hnrc re;,(']'n'u I ." . '-.:!ll ". ourt [Alilen- t"\ ~ l'\v\ . 

('(In Federation of Labor "". Nali.ilal .. abfJr Reld- ~ b" t . ( 
l,ioll8 B,oar~._1?40: :ink F.~. ?Ol, .. ~i:!, .GO.~. ct· 30~, h",~elio S~~IA-t 
SJ. L ... ]~J{l. ,A~: ~~~1 Z"Irl!I:~ !-/~f!11 e,_D~"IHct ~(II:IlCll 'W~. eJ$tr-
,'. Jltll/s, 19-1;), oj:";) 1:. .S. IJ.)I. tOO, (j~ ~. Ct. 1.)1(" 89 ItLO\ctt.~ of-
T.. J~(l: 1877. ~ee al~~J('oll1/h,all Y. :iation~l L~bo: etK;r~.:~~.~}<)Yi~'~ 
RelatwHs Bomd, 19:)~, 91 r.S. App. D.C . .:>lG, .31/, ot~ ~i-o~. .~ 

n~!~ ~~ ~O\ ~.~~.) 187~ ~SS, .. ~lo.!~~\\~erti~:ar~ :~en~ed, C~),~tCtI ~f-v\-~ ~~. 
1.1,)0) •. ,·t.) 1.:-5. J.,O, f·' ' .. CI. I.L, ./f L. ~Jd. l'J;)fI. j t() a\!.oti9'tb w~ 
await 'tltl' }"ef{llit'C'd :,ho\\"in'.! of unJa"'ftll aetiGH by a.. c lectv-u lGirrki1 
tI", Bf,~ard nlld re~ultillg" injnl"Y ... :\'hether by 0+ av..-:..fWfA2;c;') 
\\'a~' IIi df'partn!~e i rOlll statutory reqUlrclllents ot ~~V lqtlLIV\ ~ <S 0 
fmlll thos.e of due proeess ·of Jaw.' .[lnland Empire t '" 1£ ~l(~ 
Council Dislr·ict v. Millis, 325 U.S. at page 700, 'Iil\ ~~ 
G5 S. Ct. at p:>ge 1318, 89 L. i'd. 1877.J We ~@eil~ ICrr . 
think .,tlw n:.qnired ~h()wjng is pr""entcd in these &tcc.~ :.~. 'T ~. 
eases.' .Q -P'J. 0_ i 

a~ 1).0\ rcu' 
.\faIlY of the anthoritic~ cited by the (lefenclant ~~~v\~~<; L,J ~ 

union ill its hrief ~re claimed ~o ~e ~ertinent?n t?e II~I¥<'& QJx;Cer'L~"l" 
apparent aS~UllJphon that plamhff IS appealmg at 'S~ ~IJR V : 

this time f?l' a judicial r~view of the defendant @~~v~ (JA-tJ ~ .. 
board's action, but for the- reasons stated "above. : 
f'uch is not the case, and Imperial Laundry y. Labor ?Jotd .6v. C?l~( 
Relations /JoanT. 143 Conn. 457, .1IcNis]" v. Ameri- covt~~r.oa'lf 
call /Jrass, 139. Conn. 44, and A. B .. Distributin.q CO. u,tCM\.'\t ~) . 

cC(.IISL./S \L. 

l'::> . "n~IU< 



State v. Pi!!ano 

v. Labor Relations Board, 14 Conn. Sup. 72, and 
other autllOrities cited by defendant do not control. 

Defendant's claim that the complaint "fails to 
-establish any interest, legal or eqnitable, by reason 
of danger of loss or of uncertainty as to plaintiff's 
rights" really amounts to an assertion that plaintiff 
lms failed to state a cause of action under § 277 (a) 
of the P:actice Rook-in effect, a demurrer, and 
there is serious doubt as to whether such a pleading 
is a proper one in an action for a declaratory judg
ment; United National Indenl11it!1 Co. v. Zullo, 143 
Conn. 12-1. l:JO; especially sinc'~ therf' i8 no prayer 
for coercive relief in this plai11tiff's complaint. IIill 
v. 'Wright, 128 Conn. 12, IG. The case last cited, as 
well as Larkin v. BontatibU8. ] 45 Conn. 570, 575, 
would also seem to answer defendant's argument 
that. plaintiff should not maintain the preSf'l1t action 
hecau:-:e of the existence of other remedies. 

'1'lIe plea in ahatement of this ddendant is over
ruled. 

ST.\TI-: OF Cf)~XECTI(TT v . • TO,~EPH Y. PISA~O 
REVIEW DlnRIOS OF TilE SePERIOR C01'RT 

The deft'lldant's sentence of six to c!c\·en years for burglary and 
hreaking and entering WII~ more 8en're than the s!'ntpneps of 
others who were involved in I h" crimes. Thp !\entpncing judge, 
howe\'er, Wnli aware that lIone of the fltilprR had a record like 
Uat of tile defendant. It included a \ong·l'tallding'. conflict 
with nuthority, failure in military s{'T\·icc, and ho~pilal confine. 
ment for emotional disturbance. The ~entf'nr.e mu;;t he nffirm<'d. 

Df'cided June 30, 1961 

A }lplieation for review of sentence imposed by the 
Superior Court in Fairfield County at Bridgeport 
(No. 14(31). Sentence confirmed. '-

./ oscph Vincent Pisano, the defendant, pro se. -

Otto J. Saur, state's attorney, for the state. 
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State t'. Trumbull 

By THE DIVISION. 1~he defendant, age twenty-one, 
pleaded guilty to burglary (two counts); General 
Statutes ,§ 53-G8; and to breaking and entering. 
§ 53-7G. 'rhe sentence imposed ",as not less than six 
nor lUore than eleven years. ---

Between ~[ay, 1958, 'hnd .January, 19G1, the de
f<mdant and others were involved in thirty-six re
ported and nineteen further, unreported breaks and 
kindred crimes. Cash taken was $1643; property, 
$G27. 'l'he other defendants, five in number, received 
nll·~-ing :;elltenccs from three months in jail to one 
to fonr yl'ar~ in prison. The defendant's complaint 
i:-; that hi:-; sentence doe~ not jibe with the oth~r five. 

This defendant· was arrested about twenty-tilree 
times frOIlJ .January 3, ] 957, to the date of thi.:: 
arrest. 11e was conyidecl eightecn of those tImcs. 
His is a 10ng-slaJlding conHict with authority. He 
failed in military sen-ice. His life has rcsultl'Cl iu 
hospital confinement for emotional disturbance. His 
is the desire to he a ringleader. The sentencing 
judge (lxpresio;ed a knowledge of the ('ntire situation 
and ,,·as awarl' that none of the other five poss('ssf'd 
such a record. 

Sentence atnrmed. 

SHAPIRO, COYELLO and HEALEY, Js., participated in 
this decision. 

STATE Of' CO~XECTICt:T v. ALVJX L. TRtrMDcLL 

CIRCl'IT CoURT SETESTII CIRCUIT 

FILE :So. CR 7·061}2 

All evidt'llce obtained hy ~{'ar.'hcs and l'eizures in: \"iolation of the 
federal (:onstitution is, by yirtuf' of a rr'cent ruling of the 
UniterI Statt'-s Supreme Court, inadmissible in a !It ate court. The 
liberties guaranteed by the fourth amendment are among those 
protected, with regard to !!tate action, by the fourteenth amend· 
ment. The rule excluding the evidence 1I0W operates as a eon· 
stitutional mandate on stMe courts. Consequently, the long-


